
ennial flaw in Proms think-
ing. Time and again theyblorM
large amounts of money on
new orchestral works which
sink without trace: far better,
surely, to divide the available
subsidy into smaller parts.
One orchestral work could
thus equal five or six works
for small chamber ensemble,
each of which woutd be infi-
nitely cheaper to repeat.

Ironically the next work in
the programme was another
tone-poem, Janacek's The Fid-
dler's Child composed a cen-
tury ago. This was everything
which Catlin's work was not.
Packed with drama Jan[cek's
work, with its characteristic
effects, came ovei brilliant-
ly, as did Tchaikovslv's Little
Russian symphony. But the
high point ofthe evening was
soprano Georyia Jarman's per-
formance in Szymanowski's
Love Songs ofHafiz, agor8eous
work sung ravishingly.
MICHAELCHURCH
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Scottish Ensemble
Marryat Hall, Dundee

THE Scottish Ensemble -or at
least a crack eight-strong cad-
re ofcore players - stopped off

at Dundee's Marryat Hall for
the final concertin a whistle-
stop, six-day tour that had tak-
en in Argyll, Mull and Inver-
ness. They d clearly enjoyed
their briefjaunt across the
Highlands and Islands, and
their performances showed
it it's hardto imagine awarm-
er, more generous approach
to music making than what
the players delivered, each
of them emerging to dem-
onstrate their talents while
sparking off one another bril-
liandy. The result was cham-
ber musicofthe highest order:
intimate, considered, glori-
ously stimulating.

Guest leader Marianne
Thorsen set the tone with her
lithe, strongly defined play-
ing that encouraged but nev-
er dictated. It proved the ideal
combination for their opener,
Mendelssohn's feelgood Octit,
wdtten-mtaculously-when
the composer was just 16, and
culminatingin a fi nale of unre-
strained ioy. Beforehand,
though, came some beauti-
fu ybalanced orchestral rich-
ness in its opening movement,
and some deliciously neny
mischievousness in its fairy-
music scherzo.

The concert's real rel€lation,
however, came after the inter-
val, with the otherworldly,

slightly deranged sensuality
ofEnescu's Octet. It is almost
never performed, butthe Scot-
tish Ensemble players made
a strong case for its weirdly
twisting melodies and gor-
geously decadent harmonies,
even if it felt at times rather
over-stuffed witl invention.
Violist Jane Atkins delivered
a fewparticularlymemorable,
oily solos, but all eight play-
ers performed with dazzling
conviction and searing inten-
sity, pushing ever onv\rards
towards the work's breath-
less, ecstaticconclusion. Truly
a performance to savour and
to cherish.
DAVID KETTLE

4 scottish Ensemblqchamber
music of the highest order

THEATNE

From Paialey to Paolo
Oran Nlor,GIasgow

GLOBAIpop starPaolo Nutini
is a lad fae Paisle)4 and so are
the three characters in Mar-
tin Mccardie's 2011Dlav. now


